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DECLARES ROWELL
FRENCH TO FOIL HUN

TO NAB SHIPS IN SPAIN
Getmia Treachery at Scapa Flow

Might Happen Again.

HAVRE, June 24—The French
navy will take possession of three 
German ships now interned in Spain. 
These ships are the Fora now Huel
va; the Plant, at Balboa; and the 
Oldenburg at Cadiz- 

The crews of twenty-seven men 
each will leave here immediately by
Tain for the various porta.

mm OF TREATY NOT UNFIT
Statement ot Government's Duty

Greeted With Cheers.

OTTAWA, June 24.—“Everyone 
must regret that life has been lost 
and severe casualties sustained, but
I am sure members of the House will 
agree and thoughtful people of the 
country will agree that law and or
der in this country must be main-1
tamed,” declared Hon. N. W. Row 
ell. president of the Council, after | 
ejpSaMsig- 4» *he Jldusel the part
played by the Royal North-west 
Mounted Police, ip the riots in Witt-
ni peg. Cheers from the Government
benches answered his declaration
It » the duty of the municipal, Pro
vincial and Federal Governments' tc 
maintain Taw and order."

FI IT FIRST1
 House, 6 Rooms, 
ion, 10x20 ; Good cell 
)ring, decorated ins: 
l soap at $2,600; ter

6 Rooms and bathroc 
good cellar; Lot ab< 

0; terms.

e Houses, 6 Rooms a 
tien^; 10i20, good cell

FANNED HIMSELF INTO JAIL Grand Parade Including 40 Floats 
Followed by Football Game and

Long List of Sports to Make 
op a Full Day-

WOULD PUT SENATE
OUT OF BUSINESS

Either Abolish or Make Elective the 
Upper Chamber, Says v

League-

The temperance organization of
Welland meeting in that city this week 
lave adopted the following resolu
tion:

“Whereas the Senate of Canada, 
refusing to sanction the prohibition 
cgislation passed unanimously by the 

Governme.it of Canada, and heartily
hdorsed by the citizenb of Canada 

.nve endeavored to thwart th’i wishes
>f the majority of the people of Can-
ada, we, the members' of the Welland 
bounty Temperance and Moral Reform
League, in convention assembled, here-’ 
jv express our strongest disapproval
of th'.ir action, and call upon the j 
Government and the citizens of Can-
ida to abolish or make the Senate
including present members elective.”

The co’.ivention 'was attended by
representatives from most parts of 
the county to the number of about
IPO. A resolution was also passed 
providing that the Welland County
Temperance and Moral Reform L:ta- 
gue become the Welland Branch of
the Referendum Commttee and have
charge in this county of tha campaign
aeon to be held.

y»ple Leaf Company Made 15 Per
Cent Last Year Besides Piling 

up big Reserve—Evidence
g Before Commission.

Germans However Vote to Accept 
Terms Unconditionally—Ex

tension Reqested Under 
raatic Circumstances.

Elevator Boy’s Ups and Downs—A
Breire That Carried Far.

TORONTO, June 24.—T*he recent 
experiences of -young Orval Bonmey
were filled with ups and downs. Or- 
val ran an elevator in an apartment 
house- Up went Orval. Down went 
Orval- When half way, Orval, like 
a celebrated army, was neither ulp
nor down. It was while he was o:,i
this mtddte ptitne that he was at>

, racted by a $40 electric fan, owne<| 
oy W,. D. McKetnzie. Down came th<)
tan. Up went Orval. Later, down) 
ame Orval. Then the elêvator boy

vho had come down, went up to fC 
second-hand dealer and sold him the
340 fan for $1. The cash was put

No effort is béing spared to make 
Dominion Day one long day of en
joyment. From ten o’clock in the 
morning until teri o’clock at night, the 
day will !.*c replete with evrt-y kind
of sport and jollity. The Grand Par
ade, in whtoh ij; is expected that at
least 10 Runts wÀf-hS sen will mar 

-Fiai at tec a’clock. in the morning and
it 11 o’clock the Old Country Foot
ball' Club, winmtri of the Connaught
"up, will olay the pick of the local
Veterans.

The afternoon programme provider
for sports in Mdntebello Park and 
lancing. A twilight lacfosse game if
being arranged and the long awaited 
fight betw£<en Jack Loney and Sergt
Alexander, middleweight champion of 
he Overseas Military Forces of Can

ada has pten scheduled for the even-
Ing in the Grand I Opera House. A 
hand concert by the 19th Regiment
land ,and dancing in the Park will 
;igse a day that Mould long be re
membered as the Slggzat G. W. V. A. 
zelebratior. elver held in St. Cathar
ines.

Programme of Sports
The afternoon Sport programme 

provides an event for every one. The 
Hqt of events is fig follows:

50 yards—Boy* 10 years and un- 
dîT.

60 yards—Boys ,20 years and un-

OTTAWA, ONT., June 34__ State
ments produced before tile Cost of 
Living Committee by Hedley Shaw,

I managing director of thje Maple Leaf
I filling Company, Toronto, showed 
Efhat company made a net profits of
#4-42 per cont on capital stock of five 
minions for the yeat ending March
19*9-

Gross earnings for the year were
$929.105 land net profits $771,036. Capi
tal stock consists of two-and a half
millions common stock and two and
a helf millionin preferred stock, with 
no bonded indebtedness.

Fg| the previous year (1918), the
dividend paid on commomn stock was

I $562,(500 qr twenty-two and a half 
Iper cent. TxVo hundrr d and fifty thous-
1 and df’ this dividend was paid in Vir- 
' trry Bonds. Seven per o;nt. was paid

an preferred stek.
“in the neighborhood of two mill-

inns.’ replied witness when asked the
amount f surplus at present time;

When the Company was organized 
the assets were appraised, at $3,770,000. j 
Pour millions of stock were issued for ,
those assets leaving $2294100 fr good
ferilL One million preferred stock was 

j j$old at par,’ subscribers receiving a 
l^otius of 25 per cent, commqn stock.

Turnover of iso)ooo,ooo 
fThe tumofijer for the year ending 

March 31, 1918, was practically $50- 
000,000. Tfus was _ made up of flour

WEIMAR, June 24.-Tha National
Assembly of German has voted to 
sign the peace terme unconditionally 
the Government have succeeded in
overcoming the opposition of thosa 
who insisted on twq conditions,

PARIS. June. 21—The signing of 
the peace treaty is not likely to take
place before Thursday, possibly not 
until Friday. This announcement is 
made by Trsjntir Clemenceau and
Secretary Dutasta.

Dramatic Circumstances
The last German request for aa 
tension of time was delivered dur

ing the night under dramatic citr 
cum stances. A FrUnch officer reached
Paris at 2.SO a.m. from Versailles
with a note from von Haniel saying 
’oat the Weimar Government had
notified him it, would sign the peace 
terms, but that the text of the man-
sage had not been decided upon and 
would be gent later.

This was immediately delivered to 
£>■ .-retory Dutasta’s Chief of Staff.
The Secretary was awakened and hf
in turn, artused Premier Lloyd George
and Clemenceau and President Wilson 
A me'iting was then arranged for 
eerly in the morning:. ,

SASK. SYNOD PROTESTS

liody Representing 115,000 Presbyter 
ians Complain of Senate's

Action.fh the money; $2,50

RÈGINA, June 24—The Saskatche
van. Synod, representing over 115,00c 
"Vesbytorians, have wired Ottawa pro

esting'against the action o£ the Can- 
uitan Senate in. nullifying the prohib-
tion legislation of the House °* Com 
nons.

fe-dash House; 6 Rooms 
r; hot air furnace, chest 

irgaic at $3,200; term

Ullages; 4 Rooms; cheat ÜE CREATES VACUUMS
OTHER MAN FILLS THEM

CAR ; ' :D TERMS APPLY
ailed from Liverpool on the Cunar-

1er Aquitania resulted in a small 
triny ot moving picture photograph-
rs and reportera going to the Cun- 
;rd piers when the steamship docked
today, but no one coul dbe found who 
-eaembled the Director General of the 
nter allied relief organization.

A call hoy paged Herbert Hoover
md a men with that name answer-

Improvement Carles» Streets Better Than Seatless
Cars Sa;

HEARS E SIDE I TORONTO, June 24.—All that is
needed no wis a strike of the gaso
line tanks.

I Motor trucks, standing rbbfli only, 
i advertised. Sunnysde to Yonge for

j 10 cents. Many took the train and 
hayed a niefcâe.

All the Grand Trunk from Sunny- 
side requires to emulate a street
car is some strap® and b coffee pot.

' “ Twâs the mom of the car
strike,, and all through the town mo-
torg wèVe rushing up street and
down.”' " ’ • , ;

’Twas a wise citizes who ignored
the “For hire” trucks and jitney»—
for then He most likely got a free

Phone HOT

11I’m Herbert Hoover all right, but
I create vacuums, while the man you 
are looking for fills th tm” he said. Mr

explained that he was a manu 
roethrer' vacuum cleaners.

PARADE LEADERCity Council Meets in Special See
sion to Consider Case of Mr.

. Rodgkins—May |put on 
Teams Instead of

-Motors.
• &*"

y Unless the new cabinet peeds W
rice.
Terr Hauer, th:A new premier, ha
herto scarcely been mentioned f< 
ilipp Sci eidemann’s position. Pri( 
his appointment as labor ministü

was sectary of the labor unioij
Germany. H.t ia rated as a , long 

kded. conservative Socialist, wm 
reputed to have as much influerxd
th the workingmen as Carl Legit 
fid of the German trad-* union cm
âeration. He was originally J

FIFTY MEXICANS KILLED

LAREDO, TEXAS, June 24.—More 
than fifty Mexican#, chiefly peon lab-
orera, were killed by bandits of the
Diaz, fa ration of Mexican rebels, in 
revenge for the kitliug of Gettér^J- 
Blanquet, Diaz leader, by Federal
forces, travelers reported todky.

BO yards—Girls 10 years and un-

50 yards-—Girls 20 yearsA speeisl meeting of the City Coun
cil was held last night to consider ths
letter sent in by Mr. Howard Hodg
kins who received a contract from 
the city- some time ago to handle a
portion of the city garbage with
motor trucks. From time to time it
was reports! tir.tile Committee on

Man Who Defies Edict of Mayor
and Other Warrants are

Issued.DING HEREride in a Rolls-Royce!
All -the pld iron that had ever

smelt gasôâne honked over the city 
y esterai #n<t swarmed out into the

eet^c** conductor was seeT"
kiitting iii s laxi waiting to^be talfcen 
down town.

‘.The fimi takes pains to see that 
'I get down in the morning, hut how
am I to get home tonight ?" croak-

i ed one descendant of Jeremiah, who
| believes in meeting trouble half way- 

outskirts had .more

Winnipeg, June 24— Although 
there were not lacking indications
of nervous tension the city remained 
eàirn. Sp ecial .rateMueÎLi-soidier coax. 
stables‘irétiioHed the city street» and
the R. N. w: #. P. and military for-
veS were standing to, prepared to 
meet any emergency. Thcf armored
airplane ‘City of Winnipeg” made
several reconnaissances over the city

The only man to die as a result of 
the* rioting Saturday, M. Sokolkoski, 
was a registered alien, and is stated
to have broken parole. Witnesses
asserted that he took -» prominent 
part m the attack on the police, 
which startad tile trouble. Seriously
injured are making satisfactory pro
gress.

Varatle Leader Arrested 
John Grant, returned soldier, one

>f those who advoacted the holding 
of the “massed, silint parade,’’ in

’ defiance of the edict of Mayor Grey
i was placed under arrest and it was _ _ __ __
| stoted at Police Headquarters that a British House oFCommom.
I number of warrants had been issued
| against oiganizers ol the demonatra- 
' tion.

Forty l.'ur of the more than 100 
arrested during the rioting were re
leased this afternoon on $1,000 bail, 
nch in a special session of the Riot 

Court. They were arraigned on char
ts of riotous assembly. The remain
der were remanded until next week.

PORT CO]UtprteentativM C|ming Prom all 
Province to X\H*è

' Meetina Tomorrow.' •> . '
Socialist groups.

mm per
j»rrel. my mbft be selling at a loss.”
’Tés.” - j

“And the country '~is no doubt bear-
!ng the burden of that loss”. “Ves11.

Witness admitted hp was not an
euthority on the grain situ&tioy. 

Accumulate Big Surplus
Mr. Shaw admitted that a huge sur-

jilus of two million dollars, ha# been
accumulated during war years.

“How can yoyi testify that sxir-
fclusî1- asked H. H. Stevens, M.. P..
“when the whole country is crying
put at the cçet of living?”

Mr. Shaw replied that they made 
the! rincreased profits on a greatly
Increased turnover made possible by 
the erection ot Port Colbome Mill in
1914.

A7o dividend was paid on common
Slock Id years ending March Slat 
1812, 1813, 1914, or 1915. Eight per
cent. was paid in 1916, ten. per cent 
in 1917, 22 1-2 per cent in 1918, and 
20 per cent fn 1919.

Known as Profiteering.
“is not this what Is commonly

tailed profiteering”? asked Mr. Stev
ens, referring to 22 1-2 per cept.
dividend and the big surplus. “Why 
in the name ol common sense should
not the price ot flour .pe reduced by 
10 or 20 cents per barrel to give the 
$oor consumer a chance?”

Witness did not think surplus was 
excessive, considering the short Ute
»t mill machinery and the big re
serve they must carry to guard
Gainst the sudden drop in price of
tyheat.

with a mill Ot their capacity they
carry large stocks of wheat. 

'Ph.ey usually carried 15 daya run or
750,000 bushels of wheat*.

do. F%ially;‘one' truck was'laid off and 
another ch-ynce was giv^n to the oth
er onaf. It was later established that
it, too, wp.s too small in capacity to
do thg jot> al!d in accordance with the 
terms of the agreement the contract 
xvas canceled.

Privileged to Be Heard 
Mr, Hodgkins wished to b:< tytard

before the whole Gwineih He* was, 
therefore, git^en^a chance so that it

could hot be said he was unfairly 
treated. His solicitor, Mr, j. Keyes,
was present bn his befcalf and offered 
arguments for his client.

The Council latef discussed the

Chtirch
than the usual number of strait
at the services Sunday- For t 
who ib*d to walk it was a case of
first church they came to.

How to get his office staff,d<
and to provide transportation for 
all 'the friends and relatives who
called up over night, was the problem
of many a business man.,

A moving van marked, “To the
City Hall,” attracted the attention of
a man on Dovereourt road. He re
marked to his friend that that same
truck could carry a load away—and 
benefit the city.

“None but the bnave could charge 
the fare,’’ was the revised rendering
Of the <yid quotation as given by an 

; awe-stricken passenger who had to 
cough up a quarter for a ride down
Yonge St., from Bloor to King.

“Lees crush and more comfort than 
when they are running,” murmured 
many a tired ex-strapholder, Settling
comfortably in the comer of an up
holstered limousine.

Many a Sunday school superinten
dent was at his wits1 end Sunday
when his teachers began to phone in
at noon that, as the cars were not
running, they could not be on the job. 

So many large businesss concerns
had made arrange! amts for bringing
in thdr -employees frr»m the suburbs 
that the jitney men waited in vain 
at the terminals of t-e civic cars füT 
anyone willing to p‘ty half a dollar 
for a ride downtown.

Grim business' called :nto requisi
tion among other Vehicles yesterday
morning a hearse. Filled With joy

Bale Lite Renta
e, Russell avenue, four
he money.
Balance Ananged-
detached house, Queenston
'eniences. Worth itivesti- j

FINANCIAL

MYSTERY OF RETURNED 
SOLDIER

MONTREAL June i8._The police and 
military authorities in Eastern Canada
ar^ making a careful search to cLeter- 

whafc has become of a returned
and Invalided soldier named Claude 
Bailey.

After suffering from nervous pros- 
tration and pleurisy in France, Private 
Bailey arrived in Canada -and left Ills
home at Dalhousie, N. B., to visit rel
atives* at Qacine, Wjs. While in the
United States this soldier wrote his 
narents advising them that he w&s . ê

turning home fearing an approach o. 
i not her breakdown in heiilth. He ief*
Racine on May 15th, buying a ticket 
to Quebec via Chicago, Port Huron anc
Montreal. The railway authorities re 
port that the ticket was used from Chi
cagp as far as Port Huron, but afte, 
that point no trace has been found o 
the traveller. His aged parents havr 
heen visiting the various cities allonp 
the route for some weeks past making 
inquiries regarding their son, but no 
news has heen obtained of the boy. A« 
he was of omet and Steady dispOsit 
ion it is believed that he has either
met with foul play, or having beer 
seized with illness, has lost his identity, 
and is under treatment in some hospit ,

Balance to Suit Pur-
00m semi-detached hûuse

Furnace and all ceB1 
xcellent buy.

I on Grantham avenue,

[tchester avenue.

WINDSOR ALDERMEN
DON’T LIKE THE HINT,

mine

WINDSOR, June 24,-Ccty Aldyr- 
Dien are not at all satisfied at the

1 bint, thrown out by the ferry com
pany that, owing to the tact that
an increase of wages to ferry em
ployees has just been made, a cor-
responding increase In ferry trans- 

. porta tion fares will follow.
Alderman England, who is Act

ing Mayor in the absence of Mayor
Winter, stated yesterday that obso
lete regulations relative fo examin
ation and inspection of travellers

NO CHANGE OVER SHIPS
____  , 1

PARIS, .'une 24.—The sinking of 
the German warphipa by their crews
ioea not affect the gemV-al situation 
regarding peace with Germany. There 
is no indication that the flet Of the 
Germans will enter into the proceed
ings at the present stage or cause a 
re-opening of the negotiation». While 
the act is generally denounced as 8 
violation of the armistice technically

ENTRANCING

TORONTO. June 24—Silk Waist, 
puree, four pairs of stockings.

The foregoing may suggest part ot
the contents ot a June bride's che^t. 
As a matter of fact, Nthan Cohen Was 
In police court on a charge of stealing 
the things from the T. Eton Company. 
As he owned two houses, b^n was 
acceptedf

eet lot
(BRANTFORD, June 24—The 

ninth annual Convocation of the 
Chapter General in Canada or the
Ancient, Illustrious and Military Or
der of the Knights of Malta was held
in Brantford over the week-end. Min
or changes in the constitution and 
revision ot the ritual took up a
good deal ol the time ot the 160 
delegates. Toronto had the largest
outside representation, with 26 de
legates.

Authority was given to the Chap
ter General to organize In the Unit
ed States, and Grand Master Wil
liam Buckett of Brooklyn. N_ Y..
was appointed delegate of the Cana
dian Chapter General. The funds
were reported to be In excellent con
dition. wit h a surplus of $10,000 
on hand. The net gain In member
ship during the year wa s!25.

T. Balcombe of St. Catharines,
was elected marshall, and Alex Kay 
St. Catharines, was elected warden. 

Toronto Was favored tor the next
Convocation, but the final decision 

was left to the Executive,

Own Your 4ÛYI8E8 WETS

vestment ? ferry boatsliver traffii 
would be unable to operate.

■ight ofhibition Act by the President about 
Wednesday or as soon aa the peace 
treaty is signed,” Rep. tiyer, Mis
souri, confidently asserted yesterday.

Dyer, who cabled the President, 
hrging t)ie re ipeal, declined to give 
lis authority tor the statement, but
is advising his Mends to bet on it.

MAYOR’S SUCCESSFUL 
DEFENSE

BRANTFORD, June 24.—Saturday 
i afternoon tile charge of assault pre-
| ferred by J. H. Minshall, who was 
jrepresnted by W- S- Brewster, t K.C., 
'against Mayor MacBride wag heard 
by Magistrate Livingston. Mayor 
MacBride conducted his own case and
•won, the charge being dismissed-

The tie in the football games in the
City Schorl League is between Con- 
naught and Victoria Schools. The 
grass will be cut on the Alffeeandra
grounds and the game played Thurs
day night. The Cup presented by Mr
Mitchell will be presented on the 
grounds to the winning club immedi
ately after the game.

BROKE HER ARM TORNADO KILLS SIXTYCRANKING AN ’AUTO
MANNHEIM, GERMANY, June 24.

_Serious food riots have occurred
here. Troops were called out to quell 
tlie disturbances. Twenty persons hav#
been seriously injured and 299 arrtst-

FERGUS FALLS, June 24—Between
sixty and seventy persons were killed 
and more than a hundred, were badly 
iniunbd by the tornado which strijck 
Fergus Falls late yesterday.

Miss Ethel Dickson, of -St. Davids 
m»ifc with a painful accident yester-
Jay which will confine her to her room 
for the next few days, \\71ie she was
enjoying fl Visit With her aunt, Mrs. 
Godfrey, John Street, she decided to 
take a'little ride fn a Ford car which 

she had to crank, with the result that 
the lever slipped breaking her arm m 
two plaocs and badly bruising her 
chesfi Medical aid was at once sum-, 
moned and the brokeh bones Set, after 
which she wag taken to her home in 
St. Davids. When Miss Dickson came 
into the city this morning she contem-j 
plated visiting for at least a week. |

BOSTON ALSO WALKS
WILL BURY REMAINS

The foreigner from Thoroflid who
passed away at the Wcllandra Hos
pital on Friday last, and Who has
fcmee been at the ndertaking room» 
of Grobb Broft-Iners^ik w’-idtfciTig to he 
ti&imed, has been ordered buried by
Mayor Grisdale of Thorold, and un- 
amaker Williams ordered to take
the remains for burial.

Private Bailey was 22 years old
about five feet eleven inches in height 
and of dark complexion. At the - time
he left Racine he carried his military 
papers and was wearing his service 
badge.

Any information regarding Private 
IS ai ley should be sent to the headquart
ers of the Great War Veterans Assoc
iation at Ottawa.

THE WEATHER
BOSTON, June 2*__ThJUsands of

workers in more than scor- of 
cities and towns served by the East
ern Massachusetts Street Railway, 
formerly the Bay State Srrctt Rail
way Co-, walked to their places of
employment yesterday as a result of 
the strike of the union car r:en on the 
system yesterday.

(LIMITED) 
one 1107

TORONTO, June 24,—A few scat-
t:ired showers have occurred in Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces end
in thg vicinity of Port Arthur while 
in other parte of the Dominion the
weather has been fine.
Moderate southerly winds, mostly fair 
and decidedly warm. Trunderstormf.
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